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iENTY OP NOISE EXPECTED AT QUAKER MEETING ON SWARTHMORE GRIDIRON TOMORRi

jfRrVENTY-SEVENT- H MEET BETWEEN
feWARTHMORE AND HAVERFORD SEES
:1GARNET WARRIORS THE FAVORITES

tflffk'cer's Eleven Strong, but 'Not Overconfident
on Eve of Big Little Game With Bennett's

Main Liners Tomorrow

JmHt: hip llttlu (Mine, the txxenty sexenth meeting hetvxeen two noted rivals xxill

"be staged tlie new llelil Sum thiiioic tomnriiivx, when IVi.ii-l-i Mctcer'H
narthmoro elexen entertnlns Couch ltitinett'n tl.ixerfeird tiKBrcK.itlini. hxviiithtnoro

iLaa won thlrtpen. ltmei ford olexrn iiml two xvett ties This the hlKUixt khiup

H
tho da this section, nml regardless the nuUiimn othet games the

..edti1c, nil eiUTtflis itlvvnxs ure centered upon tills meeting. This ear excrj-thln- s

fuxors Svxiirthtiiore, the Cm net shnwlnc sticncth Ks lecent KUtncs, while
the pupils Coach Dennett are ncai the end xto xenr. Itut the
apparent weakness llacrford has not caused let-do- the pieparatlon

the Qarnet, for the recall unlx too well what happened oerconll"'ent
IehlRh eleven that fell befote seippusedlx weaU and Infeilor l.afnvttte team one
autumn day 1HV".. Then will lemeinhcrid the K.istoiil.ms hid luen

"Warl.s for the other teams the schedule whereas I.ehUh with one Its most
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powerful tciiniH looked foi a lenril score iiuiilnst t.ifuxette' Whit liiippinul
Lafaxette, In one xxiik's Hint peifxc'teil an acrl.il surpilse attack tint swrpt
Lehigh aside, Mil Kjstonlaus wluuluK b ."." to i,

Svvurthmoic Is conlldcnt but the ale not soin to be t.il.m hx suipiie
Many Swurthmoie nluninl have been on the Held this xveik asslsthm lti.nl Comli

j Mercer, and the team now WoKs ic.ul.x for Its bit; K.une Mll.c nrnnitl his, been
IosIdk no time with his Main hcs and Mei'tn to luxe them In condition
to make things interesting for th" Garnet List jc.n llaxtrford won h.v in to 7

and while thej have onlx one member of this winning I'omhln.itloii in tin. lineup
now, Couth Dennett feels that he has found enough capable men to p.utlj 111! the
positions left xacant b graduations Swarthmoie Is not much better off In iipiit
to eteran material, eml three of the 1916 uggrcg itlon lulu,- - found In hirnc"
BOW. Captain Giltnour Is the lone Ilaxerfoid xeUi.in. while Cuptuln Cornoc
Itldpath and Gillespie ate the tiio of veterans aiound whom Coach Mercer his
built lib winning teun

Not a man on the hwji tliinui team was eltglhle foi the diaft when w i

called. Itldpath became ellglhh before the school vt.u opcnid and tiied to t nlisi
but win! luurncd doxxn on account of bad tjes This Is Muitc's llrst joar us head
.couth, and the former Penn captain surely has mule wood. Ho xiii.tce.de.il Couh
'illl floper, former Princeton tutoi, and with onlx a handful of in.atc.il.il developed
ft great elexen.

Si:vi:n of his elexen uguUiis are irishmen and one of the font oldti
cd hla llr&t football this fall. Captain Ceirnog, fullb reliable

dropl:Icler, Is the star in the cast Itldpath, gu.nd, and Glllopie, end, arc
the other xxo around xxhom Mercer has built his team. Mee.is, the
other giurd Is a binlor and Is plaxing his Hint si isnn on the team

WITH

Seven of Varsity Regulars Arc Freshmen
fex xotcrans on hand Coach Meritr was funul to look nxn the ticsh
material xcrx c Incl He saw a ft.x promising athletes, xxoikul xxlth

j them carefull) for iimii long nftci noons and latu on he xxas irxxiiiUil foi his
fl efforts. Out of this freshman ciop he eltxelopcd 1'ltts, tuilci, a piudiiet of Wo-

ts .Btnah Mllltnrj Academj , xxho pl.ijul .1 bl.ishli.it plxol game against Penn, I.ni- -

,kln, tackle, lame from Chester High, lliaxner. a taikle. xxas a tcaiumite of Pitts
At Wenonah, Couwio, runnln ' mate for Glllisple at end, .rccclxed his early train-
ing on the high bthool elexen at Slslersxllle West Vlrglnli Westtott iiuartei
back, is u former member of the Media High elexen, Moxxo, halfback, wut.
veloped at Swurihiiiinu Prep, and Itlll Dili bin the other halfback, xxas a head
liner In Main I.lnc uthletles xxhen at llaxertoril School Mercer has hid onlx

.thirty men in his sipiac season but has woiked them m carefully that the.x
Boon were dexeloped Into a real machine.

Mercer has had the assistance of M i; Puller l.u, 1911 who has been
J. acting as line coach all Assistant Coach Puller has woiked xxondels

a

de

all

xxjth his men 'I he llnu diaigcs faster than an.- - In the country anil has proxed
that It Iuus enough class to hold Its oxxn xxlth anx It has faced this scummi
Whlttaker, u foimer Northeast box, Is a substitute tackle, mil In the games he
has wotktd this jear showed that bo Is ,id to till the job the moment anx
thing happens to a regular l.ukens, hulfhmlc n formei Itldley Paik athlete,
hurt his ankle lu the Ptnn game and his not been in the best of form since
Idingrcn, another good back, has been haxlng tumble xxlth an Injured ankle
The other tlrat-stiln- g substitute Is 'Cap" Howtll, xxho Is emirgeucj end man.

Swurthmoro started the season bj losing to line knell and Penn '1 he first
Victory was oxer Getljsburg, xxhlch was won bj 17 to 0 Then followed a Hi. too
Win oxer Prunklln and Marshall, a tiluniph oxer Julius Hopkins, a :,(, to-- 0

Victory oxer Iafu.xette ami last Saturd i a .'7 to-- ij win oxer Deluwarr. The Garnet
has dfjpla.xed Improxed form In excij game, and the thM two reverses can be
traced to the greenness of the nexx team.

H.WUIgame
has anything but an Imposing iccoid, winning onlx one

out of &een and tj Ing two Pour xxere lost Stevens .led the
rlrst, 7 to 7, Oelaxxarr won, 7 to 0, Pi sinus triumphed "."-- the Naxx
trounced the Main I.Iners by !9 to 0, P. and M. was beaten, It to o,
Lebanon allcv xxon Ai) to u, and .Johns Hopkins xvas held to i scoreless
tie- -

&
Football Officials Should Ue Upheld, Says New York Critic

rpHC football utllil.il who lixes up to the rules of the game and InsWts that those
rules be can led out to the letter Is becoming quite unpopular with some of

the college football coaches If the penalties are Infllc'cd somebody objects and
It Is the ofllclul xxho gets the xxoist of It not the plajei. In a game reeentlj

team had the ball nea- - the goal line and a line buck was called for. The half-.bac-

took the ball and xxhen he hit the line a halfback on Ills side got behind
Sun and pushed him oxer the line This is contrary to the rules, and the in-

fraction was seen h exery one on the field. The umpire did not allow the score
lid pennlized the team with tho ball 13 .xards fiom the spot the foul was com-

mitted. The touchdown was lost and xxlth It a chance to xxln the game.
Noxx- - comes the had part of it. Instead of the coach taking It out on the

claxer who committed the foul and xlrtuallv lost tho r.nnp. Hip iimni i, ...
.1 nprfnrmed his ,lutx. was blamed. He un tnM ho r.,ni.i,t, r.Hi..in,n i.. ..- - - ".. univMiv inif mi) oiner

(U Karnes plajed bj that team tint bea.son This does not seem right, hut the con- -

xflltlon xxlll exist so long as narrow minded couches are In the same. I.awience
,1 Ferry, the able critic on the Nexv ork livening Post has something to s.n-- about

the treatment of football officials.
"Any effort on the part of an Important football-plaxhi- g collece. to In

$ be known that If an official does not please he will not be uccepted as an official
, In any futuie game In xxhlch the Injured college participates," he writes "strikes

the verj root of the gridiron sport Officials are human, the rules thev are
Jt ,oalled upon to enforce are necessarily nameroua and fiecnientlj complex, an
i ,yxor in juugmeiu oiien occurs, xxnue it snouiu be Dome In mind that no fii

hV t itnen excr fcee an Intricate play in the same wax. Grantlnc- nil tii an
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realizing what a beastly ntfalr football becomes when allowed to follow-- a
unrestricted course as a few- - officials are inclined to do the only

conclusion the loxer of the game can formulate Is that the college which doesnot back an honest official In ndx-ers- e as xxell as faxorable dpeKinn i , ....i.
I Interested in Indtxldual success than In the good of tho sport. William i:. I.ang-Ifor- d,

the bes'. rcfeiee the game lias known, offended Vale In a perfectly legitimate
UecIsloD In tho 1913 Harvard game and thereafter was pet tana non prata to thetells. Other officials have been quietly shunted uslde bj other Institutions because

mo uccision am not appeal.

TN DISCUSSION with a group of lepresentatlxes of a ceitaln college
thp other ilnv the n.imp. rf n kt,lnrllHH. a..,,tn,,n.i ,ii.i .. . .

up.
'Oh,' bald a

he Is strict.'

tck,

. HJ....U.UW vutjivu uiuciui as urougnt

coach, ho Isn't used much bj any team now becuus

Rules Should Be Lived Up To at All Times
f "WCI'U tli"t la u fine commentary, isn't it? What that coach wanted was an

official xvho would fortret the rules the crrn.itpr ii,-- ,.f n. .i m..,.i- -"-- - o... u. u buc i,iiiv. tnsiuepjay and holding are the two offenses which bring about the greatest number
of penalties. Now the fuct that they are Inhibited may be accepted as exldence
that they are, not desirable, but, as a matter of fact, any one xxho understands
football knows that offside play and holding seriously mar the excellence of thegame as a major pport. Where they flourish, neither offensive, nnr ,iBr,.ni,a .
'ball .bis Us due and proper opportunity for expression on tho field. Some officials
1m tell you that they recognize holding and offside only where It affects a certain

; Jjtoy, .never realizing that It affects all plaxs In n manner subtly pernicious, xvhlle
wia tenaency. it It aoxeiops and spreads as it Is doing means that rnri ,.), win

seh these things as an art, and that the practice will grow and grow until
a' structure or tho game win be weakened.

..EV.-.1..- .1, ... .. j L .. .
R ""! 'i iuubh, uaiiserouo gunio ai oesi; it survives today as a great
j voir oniy tnrougn me careiui. development or rules by groups of men who loxe
L game better than any team that ex or played It. Officials who hold nn
..Mlted sense of their position, so to speak, high priests of the snort- - .hn
Mdder their decisions on the merits of tilav ns thpv mn it i,m,n,, t .

'Uhout favor, should ,be upheld by every right-thinkin- sportsman, even when
'A9W own alma mater lsunfortunately involved.

f A

'.. rpilEnp: are too many coaches who instruct their teams to observe
V'tr'-th- letter and spirit of tho rules onj because sturdy officials haxe

Bide this course expedient, too few whose motives aro the resu.t of an
Htbense of fairness and decency. The obvious course, thus, is to Keep
LkkraiSif kd Inaht upon the playing cf the game as It la wrlttin."
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! GREYSTOCK MARS JASPER'S PERFECT
RECORD IN EASTERN LEAGUE-ZA- HN,

CAMPBELL AND McWILLIAMS STAR

Victory Churchmen Places Them on Even
Terms With De Neri and Trenton Other

Basketball Comment

J.f.pi:n pet feet iiinul In the 1" islern
been marred ntiil the dievs

were the ones to turn the UioU fm iIipx

debited the Jewels at oni) in-- Hull I i .t

lilKht before n blc croxxd bj the core of
22-- 1 ft 'I he xvliuifrs xvcie out-oie- d in the
first period bv lfl-- S but c imp bid.
In the ecotnl frame and landed on tup Thp

demliiiK farter In the xlctorj cr Hip iliim-pon- s

xcis the Ko.il shootliiR if Mix Mi --

Williams and 11111 Z.ihti

This pilr dtxided four In tin
final The x Isltors landed six field
poals to two fm Hip home follnwirs ami
pl.necl bv f,u the better ball '1 he fi.cturc
of the nfTalr was JBhe xxondeiful exhibition
of KUardliiB bv Ally MeMllains and .llmmx
fampbell and they plnxid rlniri around Kid
ViXr and Vonmn, lesperllxelj The lat-

ter xvas vprv tml and should luxe luen
laUen out of the Kami lie bad u ' million '

shot". Bond bad and Indlffer. lit, and
failed tn rcallp tliPie x ere four

other Jasper plcxers In the c ice.
The !ctnr- - tot 1'ocartx bxs places

them in A triple tie with 'In litem and l'e
Nerl SI inaper Joe in icIp a rhaiiRii in hi
Ilne-u- p bx slKiilmr 1'kkx tlllson and woiKIiir
him it forward almiRside of. X.ilm The
field Reals went In Zihsi 2, MeWIIManis, 2,
CatnpbP'l. 1 l.rviinte .Moorelie id 1,

and Lronard 1 The laltei s shot was the
best nf the whole Biine

Hut two fUlel KDils were y the flrt
Inlt one i each -- UK l.n n fnausu-rate- d

thP scoring with a fie 'I and the
xlsltor--wer- e ah. ail bv 0 1. n minutes
there was nothlnK but fmiN, and bv this
method Jasper tied the Koine at ". all

and Hark had a lovifest icsult
douhlo foul Hull uiailP B'd and the
totals were 6 Mm Monrln.uI put his

fellows two ahead with a two-bni- bx

follow Ine UP a stab Un free shots the
period terminated l"-- s While shot slv

fouls In spxpii chance", mlsshiB his list
attpinpt

Tin flrexs went rlsht into the le id at
the offstart of the second h ilf on a foul
end fampbell's field iroil This K.ne them
the advantajjp at 0 and thtv were nevi
headed McWIlllams mid Zihn iPKlstenil
and boosted tho adxautaue to 2 1 eon-ar- d

contributed .lasp- -i s milv shot of the
half but Zahn Innled his spcoml bislcct
Just as the bell sounded McWIlllams counted

final score, 2J-1- C

"Some" Games in Camden
Spectators at the piellniln ules In I'am-de- n

can Je prepared to reiclxe all suits of
pleasant little surprises these days whin
the tp.ams In the American League of Cam-

den take the floor for their weekl" con-

tests, which are plaed prior to the Kistern
I.eafl'ue matches

I'eerle-- s Kid won the title lust voir bx

importing" xlrtunllx the entire Vlncome

club from this tit The same bos are on

the teii-- i. but at jirtsent there Is a "war"
on as to xvho can Ktt the best dub to-

gether In Wednesdax's came Peerless
flashed Harry HoiiRh and l.eonard 1'iost,
former Eastern I.eaeuers and now w Ith
Kcranton, of the I'ennsxlxanla State Lcairue
It was learned that in effort had been ni.ado
earlier In the day to also slpn Ally McWII-bam- s,

star guard if tho Orevs Another
paxer xvas told to ko ahead and bring
Uarnev Sedr.in from L'arbondalo If jt Is
possible to securo him There Is no ques-
tion that the 'skv-'- s the limit," and it has
been estimated Wednesdays battle cost
Peerless more thin $100 to win, with noth-
ing as the receipts

Bill Kennedy Complains
mil Kennedy, manager of Jasper, has

been In charge of that team for more than
eighteen years and Is credited with being
one of the best informed in these parts.
But Mr William has a plaint and hero It

"I see by your paper that Charley O'Don- -

!
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Eastern Care Records
Seen at Glance
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siliireln t imeleii at Iteielllici I iipp it
Do Nprl.

udl is to plav n.iiii with r.cadlug and
only to appeal hi the hnniP games on
i an ju-- l write It down as far as laspei
is i nni rued tint he will play both at houu
and awax or not at all

'I suppose ou lemeinbei a ft vv xeiisago 'I reulon pulled a stunt HKp tint 'I liev
wanlid to plax llon-- f lilll and Mllkr in
the home guiles ami take cm Inferloi team
on the mad I was severely nltlclid bx
'Irenton pipers for m stand at flip lime
and I was found out later to be right

s far as Jasper his a sy no team
Is going to pull that kind nf sfiT We
xv int Heading to get plaver and desire to
no :ill .c luh-- e strung When thev eciuie to
Nonpareil Mall it must be the regul ir five
diir motors dout care to waten Jaspei
win ftoui an Infeiiol lull and I don't pm-ios- e

to Ibten to all thes, Unoe Ks from the
lans when nothing but am iteurs .are
plaj td "

(Jo.ils Prom Kxcr.x Alible
'I here Is noi:astern League game herp

tonight but at Musical I'und Mall tomorrow
evnilng He Nt rl will t.u kits Jasper, and Joe
Uiefuss will pla with the .Musical ruinl-ei- s

Manager Meniv xvas well fortified with
re mot men for tho gamp xxlth TiPiitoti In
t iso Jack KpIIx- - clhl not come up to t --

pt ctatlons. Hell Miller, center and in.migtr
of the Kejstone Urotlierhood League ttani.
was also on hanel Mlllei is one of the best
shots among amateurs In Plilllv, anil if the

keeters let him loose some one rhould giab
him.

A couple of amateurs In the lint up haxe
speeded up Mastt rn League plix. but the
lb. tiling man igement should get Inisx- - and
sign some big leaguers

The Industrial League will bold a meet-
ing tonight at the LT (1 lolllces 'Ihiiteentli
mid Cherry stieets, to plan foi the s,. ison's
opening on Monday night One of the clubs
has dropped out, but an effect will be ui.iile
today to reconsider the decision

RUTHERFORD, WESTERN
COACH, HAS SMALLPOX

Members of Wii&hinKton University
Elexen They May Have

to Cancel Game

.ST LOUIS, Mo, Xox 2J nichard H.
Hutherford, football coach at Washington
University, has smallpox, it was announced
esterdaj. and now Is In quaiantlne root-ba- ll

follower were alarmed lest the vac-
cination of members cf the team might
make. It Impossible for Washington to plaj
St. Lc-ul- Unlxerlty Thanksglxlng day

Indians Cancel a Came
HOST ON Nov ifl The fotal)nll B imp

It lutein Collru-- ant th t'Hrllflft fndinntisehpdultd to ten i1hpc! tiPre on Thankhi.linirDay vv is tallml off liy th CrtrlUlp manuKcmtntesterdaj Tho Inellana have plapei a ituccesHlcti of hard game and the manakrniPnt 1h
to fppl the elpvrn U nut In eemdltlun to meettho hPaxy Iloston CoIIpbo team

Suits or Overcoats
To $4 .80

Order J.J.
Regular $30, $25 and $20 Values

See Our f Big Windows

PETER MOHAN & CO.
'MERCHANT TAILORS

S. . Cor. 9th and Arch Sts.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings Until 9 o'clock

f wcil For
I cSOODMEiS

SAKC GO
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Bakvv Would Have War
Clause in Every Contract

Ullliim II ILilxpr. prclclenl ut tlir l'litlii-ilpll.- ii

ntlomil litrtte club, kiih tluitni( oas(inS rontru Is Itetutn IiIm t Inb
unci t Imrr outtl Inrhulf c luufH tro.U-in,- r

tor i inreM itlon or rrtUinn to rdtifnrm
uttli f (tritlnc iif Ips chio tn lit nr, ItiKfr
nlilftl tit it Ih thoucbt Hie Niitlnntil Itiriip,
nt IN luiniiit tnpUhic nft lntintli uuiild
intMtl Unit form of uiMrmt for nil Hih
itiil Hliil be tUtCH not Im lletn tli it t ti
u.ir U Ltiint id hurt Ibe piitnc a inutb
hs eriitrilK U pretlb toil, be tblnkt It bet
lor 11k uwntr1 to tuKo all ttoolb'o irr

CI'NTIv .. M. C. SWIMMING

tiilrrvv-- . unci Snpp Miare 1 ir.t Honor- - in
Hdiulirap xqiutic Meet

.reitgo Anelrews and Lrnest X' Sopp
divided lioniirx list night In the V M (' A

hiudleip hvvlmnihig events dt elded lu the
'cnlnl lii.int'h pool The it lc.iel-e- r

tird foi first piece in the llftv v.mls
halnlii ip in -- 8 "eeoiid i Snpp placed
Iht In the side fctrciKe- - for feiim. xvhlle

beat the fiirmi l out lu the diving
event

Snpp vclui ve.ih on serateh in the 200
varelt late, mmtded I minute 3.1 beeuiids
lail to Hip limit man In thN event and
iltliough hvvlinmlng the distant o In 2 mlii-nte- s

.' ! -" stei)iid, was unplaced
ellel '.' minutes 31 and just

tained a point ten fourth pi, ice
'I hi' iiolnt htiatrh elite follown S'eipp

'fl Xtidrivvh 37: Hlih irds. .10; Knep and
Knolun 2t eieh: l'ovli Micaiiberg.
X'eites and Zlninoi k, 15 e ich Muss, IS;
WIiii tin 11 Weil and MiLem '.t f.uli

Ihe plan winners In lut night'H events,
follow

let .inl Hieini II'" l,otren AndloUH leliel Snpp
rlti scil lime 37 1 .' third Io- -i JSi fourth
Itl'hiriN I'n

sidn streK' fir form Won b .Snpi, prrond
Ivnowlen third IthhanlH lourth Xlnf

Jelll earl nee Won lie Kulp thne1 I II, hpc
eind KlieewlniiJ I 14 third Shnullu re 1 17
fi eirlli AnIr'WH '1 17 J "

I nrr-- eh Inu U'i n t Anlrews jiotond. Snpp
third KehirIs fuurth XX pit

I our mure exeats are ikitssuv to rein-- e
hide the cliedulo anil deteimlnc'thc prize

vv iniieis

Notes of the Amateurs 1

I h t.inliiil lttervc wlsli to arrant;''
unrH with stentid rluieil binUethall teainn at

henn e.r awav llnmt unci wanted for Tue
nlllhlH ate a lirellmiu.il v Feme to theKiili rn I.'iiKu con tint l II Calhoun L'lja

(.'(inn liter street, or tall IJItklnson 87i) lm- -
tuetll h 111 an I ', o ( loeK

. I' Penll-- ll X C H wltlKiUI I f.iiltb(.itme al Inline with itiii Neeotnl op third tltssIng this ittratllon, uxeri.liiK nut Imre ili.nl.li i uei nls klndlj notlf XXIIIhini ii,ik 'Tillbull mt avenue or l hum KtimliiLton 117a
he In. el and 1. m

aim Ardenlts riuh Mlould li'.e to uirangn a
i. inn nt liunie with anj peeont third elmslMsl.11,,11 t.nm for the soldiers' "ol, o fundMartin liroalu in.mBC i, -, ;i Ilffiin st.

'll.e SouthwerK MlelBtm a slxth-rlaie- s team
",":;"7; I'lmuru hu Klines t horn

ii o t i;ast Motamensln.

Penn Downs fiilsey in Extra Time
". 0.V'1 period was

Me the winner of a hard fouxht oeeer m'tiliof the A League pUjed j ste rdas afternoon atthe Marr (l.irden Heireatlon I'tnter. hexand bomhinl stree Is, hetweeri the lcnn Junior,and the tills. Athletic nub The latter wonthe Kaiiio on a, Bual leklecd L It 1 anelllo In tin.txtra time
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$7 and up
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lei. rioKu iUHl

MOISTER
I'ortntile ltullel.

biCB, (1 a r h e e k,
I Hctorlt, etc,

Nil el ot .Stutcoyjclttrcrf a,td
crcclid

Molster & Co.
M(r.

Office and Dliplay Room. 3931 N. 5th St.
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WILLARD STANDS TODAY IN SAME
. POSITION AMONG" HEAVYWEIGHTS

AS DID JEFFRIES SIXTEEN YEARS AGO

No One in His Class, and, Should He Retire, Thei
Would Not Be Any One Who Could

Step Into His Shoes
Uy ORANTLAN1J KICi:

The WlnnhiK Slogan
"Tn do mu bit" lfftt oner the cry

That htood against the Suprr-Urut-

"I'o iln my bit" one day got by
At bcinij quite enough to shoot.

Hut ae the Game crteiute it a vpmi,
Th? cry ntotrt. to a trcntcr call,

Whrtc this new thought mutt haunt each mail
Thh greater thought "To do my all."

he aw weight situation toel.av la
Till: iircebelv n It xvas sixteen fca-so-

ago
When Jeffries had stopped 1'Itz and 'or-be- tt

he Htnml supieme with no compitltlon

in night

His Mipiemaiv was so pionounced that

after waiting two en three jc.ars and con-

cluding with Jail! Munroe ho nn.illy

to rethe At tint time .lack Johnson

had not mine foi vv aril and the only en-tri-

In sight were such men asMarxIn
nbxlotil' belowHart and T.u.imv Hums,

Jeffrles's cl iss, ,

W'lllaid oecuplcs the -- a.ne status toclax

Theie Isnt nn one In ,'V,,B"?Tl..hcup
inl a tW-clir- s heax x

Hie buiden If be retired
II has been rumored that he wilghs mor.e

tban 30ft pounds and xxlll nexci train for
another tight . .

Jeffties had the mhp Idea, but the lug

nllfoiiilan was tln.allj lured to his first
bnocKout by the xelloxx- - glint of KOl.

If "W'lll.ard retires, as he now-- tncatens
to do, :t new he.avJ weight xxlll bo "
in the throne room at some future date
Whereupon there xvlll arise it call for v

return ,

It may be that he xvlll turn xxhat is tcch-nlca- lb

known as a "deaf ear" to the Plen.

Hut Jiss has alwajs hlghlx-- esteemed the
' n dollar Quite a niimiiei 01 aiinii

piled In one mass max- - change nis neet.

exen at the I Nk of what happened to
Jeffries at Hcno

Until After
The boNltiR p.itime lsn t going to amount

to xerv much until after the war Then
there will be a big rcxlxal Hoxing Instruc-

tors now scattered through all the various
arinv tamps xxll dexclop any number or
new boxing fans who. lcturned to civil life,

will bo only too keen to Inspect profession U

Uonnx Leonard and others of the unger
Hhonl will be able to pirtake of rT
viva! but the odds are that b then Wlllard
wll be out of It, too heax.x to cxer train
down agiln
"Hit Hy the War"

In the lurthti dexelopiuent of this phrase
no big league ba I club xxlll suffer more than
the Huston Nationals Hank liowelv s de-

parture niib a lap. but in the loss of Waltir
Marinxlllc the Hraxes lose not onlx a gie.it
mechanical ball pl.oei. but an aggicsslxe
hu'tlei of un bolted value

Jlaranxllle Is something more thnn a star
shortstop He lias bicn one of the main
souls of bis squad, one of the most xalu-abl- e

types In baseball

Thf Six Best
Hear Sir LI I'aso Is a long way fmm

anvwheie, but there 1110 still t few foot-

ball fans mound who talk oxer the old

game Hue follows our pick of tho sl
lest bicktltld men foothill Ins exei known
1, thin pe, Carl le, 2, Cox, Vale; Heston
Jllcblgin, L Malnu H.irvaid; 3, Ollphant.
West I'olnt, fi, Uricklev. H.itxaid How
about It ' SIX OLI)-TI.M:i-

Ceitaltily the Job of displacing any one
fi oiii this nrra would call for nbnormil
perspicacity not to put It anv htionger

Hut It Diiesn't Alxvuxs Sink In
When tho Braves had Maraiivllle nnd

Lveis working together In 1314 they had
sullleicnt xltalltx to cirry an entire nn-- t

hint' at h terrllic pace Thev were the
two Pepper Hoes of the game One .was
enough for ordlnaiy conditions The two
together were big factois In turning a tall-m- el

arrav Into a club strong enough to
be it the Miiikmcn four straight games a
Job tint required something more than

FOOTBALL
UNIVERSITY OF PENNA.

vs.
CARLISLE INDIANS

svnuiuw. now I', m.
AKrservitl heats 3c nnu

-'.

$1, AiIniNetloil IVOc,

ml VtVTPIA A . A Hroutl and lliilnbrldeeULiIlVirirt. ,lrr, idttnrds. Xltr.
XIIIMIW I'AKNINti, MUKXlllHt .JO

1 rtllMe (tinwio m, lelelle titles
Alike K. O lliisrl xh. Hilly Horn
llnr'fm Fdclle Uellv in, Joe ilh

.foe I) mil xh. loldle O'Krefe

Eddie McAndrews vs. Iitsh Patsy Clipe
33r, lte. .10, "5c. Arena, SI. $1.50. inc. vrar tax

NA 1 IONAL A. C. ,i,k V((ik.an, xtur.
hTlKIlW I.VhNINO, MlXIAIllHt itTIl

XXCIItl.n's ( II X.MI'KINsllll' IIIMWI
IVIike O'Dowd vs. Jack McCarron

4 OTIU.K- TAR CONTKST t

Cambria A. Club llurim & 1 eenejr
Munacera

UeiiKbietoii Ave. and oraereet
IIIIIIXX I.VLMMi, NO,'Wll

Another Lrilinl Miowr live I'llMiln llontt

Auto Races Tomorrow
At Byberry 5 TIIO hPLED IJVI1.NTH

Admls, f.Oc, l!r, btand Free.

Comfort
ShortensTheTrip

An extra stretch of walking or an
unusual day on the feet makes little
difference to men and women who.
wear

CUSHION SmfES

Under foot at each step is the
resilient buffer of felt and cork. It
acts as a gentle spring and absorbs
the shocks of walking.
Tho Cushion Sole is a nonconductor of heat,
cold and prevents dampness. Your feet stay
Warm and dry in the severest weather.

Caution: Beware of
fraud. The genuine, ;
original Cushion Shoes
cannot bo had at any
storo in Philadelphia,
except

No. 8 N. 13th St.,
Ask to See Our Cushion Sole House Slippers

Rrent Hbllt.tfr , i,CC(C(i ..
of dally Inspiration

a
l

MM.,,, punt wlJ!n,nTtnln. ItZTL"I had nlrendv Rone ' .,
fore the .Vrbrn.ks ." 'J?. U.
i...t . : " n nt; ren

called further .atie,,ii ." ..taki. a,l I..,. - . . "-" IU II
...i-ciic- m maup the snme t)h

inpn
error '?"n one Bame TenB

n It .Ink in Isn't alvvnis the?. hl

FOUR LEFT IN PINEHUKST
AUTUMN GOLF TOURNEY

iMNi:m.MihT. v c Nm ,, ,
ItecKer. IIKvv.inok will meet n'ptfw' ountrv riuh r , irKli,f i the J?:.'the bMl.k,, nr th0 Bcminnals "uS
ntltllnm irnlf Imirn ,. i . . '"
the lovve? ,,, theeoni;;; HlN ?

It dates. Monro Country dub. and H n
f the Kl,P ,,,b

Penn Freshmen Lcaxc for Cornell
Tills exenlnc at S o'clocl. the

nip freshmen football squad xvlll
Ithaca to battle on tho rarnellan's Sleti
Tills ends the earlInBS' season and '&Jourdet feels conlldcnt his team xvlll com.throiiKli sutcessfiilly. 1 ,e men arephi Meal condition and xverc run hroSeh
their entire repertoire of aerial plavs v,terdax hh the tinlsliliiK touch to their finalptnctlee 'I hn use of such an attack

7. .:.:.. """ " . h sOKlaboma proxed
iiKsiui ich tneni

more than sue- -

TahbcnKcr Trounces Transportation
The Vulllors Pintie-nee- i Tnfrir fa.llvfcatnl the Tr.mi.portittrin In !!'

Iccthill Bump of tin I'fiinsvlvsnU Ilallroad inVislnll I.i.emiB hrl I hint nlsht nt the. pp. n
1 M X Ijlkhteintli i ml lllliert utntl b,tho nvriwholtnlnK lerorp nf ,"i7 tn 11 XVIMrman
Pieiv il th. Mar of the Kinne, imlilng a totalfnurtPen botIs nnel hn also hud th. hnnir
tit tjllln,j the tlrnt tllel koiI

Doctor Holler Is Beaten
IllJ X I. Vox XVaMck bjnae, fct)r 11. n T Itollor her. liikln.- - two tMinut of three at cuteh as catth can.

MOTOR ROBES
HecoRnierl as the stanJard Wool

and Phiih Holies. Will mid vnur
idea ol a handsome comforuble
robe fnrlonc and vatlvfattory serv-
ice. If not st joui dealers, write

VM. AYRES & SONS
Philadelphia

Makers nf tli' t'vm 3 I lloitf Ulankili

35,000
SALC0
Suits amd

Overcoats
Real $18 to $22 Values

12,14
BECAUSE

pi
Ay
Saving you the
middleman's

profit.

"Make our
large factory
your
stoue,

clothing

w '-

4" ;- -'

,M4 :,r v4.

,Jiii

gar-

ment we make.

sell direct

from factory
to you at

wh o 1 e s a 1 e

;

fill
Mil

J. Salsburg,
Sons & Co.

S.E. Cor. 91hc Sts.

Floor
Agents' Orders

LZ,. 3MUE..

fflfl

We manufa-
cture every

And

floor

prices.

AcfeptqA

I f'"in

Sanson.
feconrf sBtr.H.':A

Purchasing


